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Five Solid Reasons

llVE solid reasons why each farm

Wifj nce's a n,anure spreader are these,
kSt in tha words of a farmer who has

devoted much time to correct
1. It saves disairrccaMo

and hard work. 2. It pulverizes and mixes
the, manure mass. 3. It distributes manure
evenly over the field, insuring a good, even
stand of crain, 4. It prevents loss of nitrogen
through fermentation or leaching in the pile
when manure is hauled directly from the stable.
5. Indirectly, the ease with which it can be
handled encourages the owner to care for the
manure and distribute it on the fluids care-

fully instead of wasting it.

I H C Manure Spreaders
will work uncomplainingly for years making
profits for the owners. You will find them all
styles and sizes, high and low, endless apron
or reverse.

1 1IC manure spreaders are exceedingly
durable, strong, correctly built to stand all con-
ditions and all strains they may meet. Each
feature has its purpose. Up hill or down or
cutting corners, they spread all kinds of
manure evenly, in a light or heavy coat at
the will of the driver. The beater drive is
strong and simple, beater teeth are square and
chisel pointed to pulverize the manure, and
the large diameter of the beater prevents wind-

ing. The rear axle, carrying a large percent-
age of the load, insures ample tractive power. "

But see all these things yourself at your local
dealer's. Find your choice in the I II C line.
The dealer has catalogues for you, or, write the

International Hanreiter Company of America
UucorporataUl

Portland Ore. J

Statement of Resources and Liabilities ef

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

Willamette taoparuwer announce
that the recent rain killed the little
red spltlrra which do great damage
to the crops.

roriliind Is to have a milk show.
September Zl to 37. Its prime ob

jects will be to demonstrate the great j

food value of milk aud the denger of

unsanitary dairying.
In lieu of her first two pupplea,

'

which died a few days after they were
whelped, two orphan kittens have been
adopted by a fox terrier belonging to
a liverymuu of Salem.

The $10 round trip rate from Sn
Francisco, Snrratuvato and points
north to Klumath Falls will be on sale
September 12 and 13 and will be good
for return within two week.

j

Well known business men, and farm-- ;

era slept on cots in the street in front
of the Round-u- ticket office at Pen-

dleton, in order to be the first to pur
chase tickets when the sale began
at 7 o'clock last Monday morning.

To be shot at, the shot missing her
but frightening her horse so that she
wrs thrown from the saddle and drag-
ged by the stirrup until badly Injured
was the story told by aged Mrs. John
Olbrich, who came to Baker from Big
Creek to report to the grand Jury. j

Sergeant James H. Wolford, of Ore-

gon's Fourth Coast Artillery Reserve,
lauded one of the 11 honor places on
the United States team that will de-- .

fend the Palma trophy In the Sep-- ,

tember 6 tight with Canada, Sweden
and other countries. j

Oregon hunters are threatened with
a big cut in their open season on

ducks, geese and other shore birds, If ,

the new federal game law Is approved j

by President Wilson as It passed con- -

gross. Oregon sportsmen will be al-- '

lowed to shoot only between Septem-
ber 15 and December 15.

One of the beat fruit deals In the
Rogue River valley for this year was
made by Fred Hopkins, of Medford,
when through the Producers' Fruit
company he sold his entire "crop of
Winter Nellls pears, 7500 boxes, from
14 acres, to London and Glasgow fruit-dealer- s

for aproxlmately $20,000.
A peculiar malady seems to have In-

fected the Jack rabbits of the Eastern
Oregon section. Rabbits are dying by
the thousands. When overtaken by
the disease the rabbits crawl into the
first hole they find and die there. In

many badger holes as many as halt
a dozen dead rabbits have been found.

A huge tract of timber land, lying
20 miles north of Medford, comprising
4500 acres, has been sold to the Ben-

ton Lumber company of Redding, Tot

$100,000. The new owners will im-

mediately begin the construction of a

$25,000 fruit box factory that Is to
supply apple and pear boxes for the
entire valley.

That some system should be devis-

ed to postpone the first payments ot
settlers on government reclamation
projects until after the land haa be-

gun to produce and that their burdens
should otherwise be lightened. Is the
opinion of Will. R. King, of
the Oregon Supreme Court, now chief
counsel for the United States recla-
mation service.

A power and water system covering
towns from Stayton to Salem Is being
promoted by Idaho and Spokane men.
The proposal is to bring water from
the North Fork of the Santlam with
which to supply Salem, Stayton, Aums-vlll- e

and the state Institutions, also

they are promoting an electric light-

ing system and trolley line through
Stayton and Aumsvllle to Salem.

The movement for city ownership of
the water and lights haB been renewed
at Klamath Falls for two reasons. One
Is that the rates for water for Irriga-
tion prevent as free use of water for
that purpose as would follow lower
ates. This prevents the planting of

treeB and reduces the number of lawns,
thus keeping back the work of beau-

tifying the city.
A movement has been started to

secure the closing ot Mill Slough, a
small tidal estuary which reaches
back through the center of Marsh-field- ,

dividing the town into two parts
and Just at this time the matter is at-

tracting more attenion that usual be-

cause of the Important bearing It haa
on railroad construction, and the mat-

ter will be taken up with the Oregon
delegation to secure special legisla-
tion by congress.

Notwithstanding the efforts of Rep-

resentative Slnnott and other mem-

bers of the Oregon delegation to get
some relief for settlers on lands

and unopened to entry there
seems to be no relief for them. The
general land office has ruled that the
statute governs and that if they leave
claims they must do so at their own
risk. This ruling affects a large num-

ber of Oregon entrymen.
Oswald West, governor, and A. M.

Crawford, attorney-genera- l of Oregon,
have been summoned to appear In the
United States district court at Port-
land September 16, to answer a com-

plaint in the suit of E. J. Barnes and
58 others against the Southern Ore-

gon company and themselves as offi-

cials of the state of Oregon. The 69

complainants are people who desire
that land granted by congress In 1869

to the state of Oregon be disposed of
according to the terms of the grant

Cros Make New Grain

Oreuon City. A new and unnamed

grain has been grown by P. O. Chlnd-- 1

gren, a farmer at Muliiio, after a aer--1

lea of experiment with the .corn- -
. . ... .. .

wnent ana me r.gypuan specie 01 me

grain. For the past two or three
Tears the fanner haa been studylna
the possibility of crossing tha two
kinds of wheat Samples now In the
rooms of the Oregon City commercial
club show that he has been highly
successful. The grain produces a
stalk about eight feet long and heads
that are much larger and beter than
either of the old kinds. No nam has '

been selected for the new grain.

OREGON TO BUILD FIRST

Panama Exposition Work to B Com-

pleted Early.
Eugene. "Oregon first," In the let-

ting of contract and erecting of a

building on the grounds of the Panama-P-

acific exposition, is the reason
for a meeting In Portland of the Ore-

gon commission, the state officers
who picked the commission, and two
score representatives of the various
industrial, educational and other in-

terests of the state. Six architects
are to present their plans for the
proposed building, and it is expected,
out of the multitude of counsel, to be
able at that meeting to select the de-

sign for the Oregon building.

Extracting Gold From Sand.
Marshfield. A machine for the ex-

traction of gold and platinum from
black sands, which has been operated
on the beach near Coos Bay, haa been

largely perfected by the inventors.
They declare that it is the only ma
chine which will successfully save the
precious metals from the sands. The
machine uses centrifugal force in-

stead of gravity as a means of sep-

arating the gold and other metals
from the sand, --v W 4

Dairy Experts to Work
Corvallis. The dairy division of tha

United States department of agricul-
ture will with the Oregon
Agricultural college in providing ex-

tension service along dairy lines In
this state. An agreement to this ef-

fect was reached at a conference be-

tween B. H. Rawl, chief of .the dairy
division, and J. E. Dorman, In charge
of western operations on behalf of
the federal authorities. f

Coos Plans Highway.
Salem. Coos and Douglas counties

are planning the construction of a
modern e highway on a

grade not to exceed 5 per cent, which
wfc. connect Coos Bay with the South-

ern Pacific Highway at Roseburg. The
road will be of great benefit to the
country. It will traverse a rich agri-

cultural section and enable the mar-

keting of vegetable and fruit grown
In the district.

LAND LOCATORS DODGE LAW

Many Homesteaders Are Defrauded,
Says Official.

Eugene. Fraudulent homestead lo-

cators are at work in the Siuslaw

forest, according to Assistant Super-
visor Fittom. These professional lo-

cators, one of whom according to Mr.

Fittom, has an agent in Portland to
send prospective settlers this way,
take the unwary homeseeker to a

piece of agricultural land that is sub-

ject to entry, and the victim, after
paying a fee of from (5 to $50, returns
to the forestry office in Eugene only
to find that a dozen or more other
persons have already filed on this
particular tract of land.

The fraud is possible because the
official surveyors are behind in the
work of running lines on lands that
are being homesteaded. The "locat-
ors" are careful to show their cus-

tomers tracts of land that are indeed

subject to entry, but they neglect to

say to how many other persons they
have already shown the same land.
The fact that these "locators" show
real vacant land makes it difficult for
the officials to make a charge that

' would stand in court.

Prisoner Is Well Paid.
Roseburg. Charles Howard, an al-

leged bootlegger, who is serving an
indefinite term in the county Jail for
contempt of court following his re-

fusal- to reveal to the grand Jury the
names of 13 places where he is alleg-
ed to have secured liquor illegally,
Informed the officers that he was be-fn-

paid (20 a day by those whom he
was protecting..

Big Prune Crop In Freewater District
Freewater. The prune crop this

year in this district is valued at $60,-00-

The greater part of the crop has
been harvested and orer 100 carload
are now on their way to eastern
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Loan i and Plaonunia... M

United HUlea Bond! i'tjt" 00
Bank t rnilx,i-t-o 12.IM0 II
L'aub Due from banks 210.HJ4 M

f&t.tM

B. F. All... PruM.ol
Win Wunw.iWr. Vic. PriUrt

ary Snl. 1M2, ma.lo llomoatrad Kntry
No, met. lor iii J.o1, o4 aoctioti
N, tuniilp 15 aoiith. rtnifo 1A ot,

i WillaiiiPtto .Murlclian, tin lllnl tiotlr
ul tntontlon to mako Una) llirao.vrar
proof, to oatal'lli rlalm lo tli (ami
aliov iloacrlliotl, bolor Tlmolliy K.J.
iMiflv, 1.8. ('niuiuiaaliiiior, al l'rino
vlllo, Oroiton, ou tli 4lii day of IK
tut-- r, Itlia.

Claimant naiiio aa wllnoaao: Caloli
K. t'nwa, William llotalil, llullau.l
('mm, l.utlior I. rVuit, ill uf i'riiiovlllt,
Oroiion,

114 II. Faxk WimticM ,
' Itoglator.

, Nut li e for 1'iibllcatloit

IVpartmoiit of tho liitorlor,
1'. 8. I.an.l Olllco at Tha Halloa. Or.

Annual '.'Mh, 1UIU.

Nolle la hvroliy nivon that
Oracto K. Maaon,

formerly Ci rat io K. Kvrnt, ul l'rliiovlllo,
Orooun, who, on Novombor IMlli, tni,
ttiaJ llomoatrail Kntry Ho. 1MI4
Korlal, Nu. IH0U7, for aw) nr, no) i
anil W to) ao'linn :i2,lnnaliip 1:1 aoiith
rang 15 oaat, Willamait McMillan, haa
rtktl n.ilira of Intention lo maka dual

r proof, to oataliliah claim to tli
' land alxiv doacrlbod, lioloi Warran

llruwn, county ctork, al I'rinavillo, Orv
in, on tli 4 ill dav uf October, 1013.
Claimant nanio aa aitnoaao: Mini

P, John K, (lilnip. Kro.l
Htuart, Aloiamlor lluahay, all of Prlno--
vlllo, Urrgui!.

Mp 11. Kkamk WiKinoica,
KogUlor.

Nolic tor l'uhlleiitloit
'

Iiopartniont of tha Interior,
U. 8. Laud OIIh-- at Tli I'allra, lira.

Annual 27th, 1U1U.

Notko la hereby iitven tl.at
I.ewi Honloalwriior

of Prineville, Oreoon, ho, on February
17th, lull). niaJo llonieatead Kntry,
No. MUM, for nwl, aw. tun 3-- town- -

ahlp 14 aouth, rann 15at, Willamette
Meridian, ha tile.1 notice of intention
to make final three-yra- proof, to

claim to tli land above do.
acrilied liefure Tiniothv K. J. Ihiffy, f,
S. ('nniniiationer, at Prineville, Orenon,
no th lllli day ol lk'lolr, 1U13.

Claimant name a witnoaao: Luth
er I,, ('larenre II. tiravo, Henry
II. Itaclior, Caleb tl. troaa, allot I rine-vill-

(Iri'mm.
Hi II. F AN WoolMIHK,

Notice of Muni Settlement.
Notice it hereby yivon to all perton

IntoreatiHl in the eatale of Mary (',
t'ullilin, doceaaoil, that the unilerainnixl,
tlioRilmiiiiairiitornf aaid oatate,ha made
auillil d with thecl'ik of Ihocotinty court
Ina llna.1 i'cniintiiii nf hia ailuiiiiiatra
lion of nuiil ettato, and that the countv
court baa aot Mondav, the 6th dav of
October, llll.'l, at 1U o'clin k in the fore-
noon at the county couil room In Prine-
ville, Oro(on, aa the time and place lor
hoirhiK and milium aid final account-
ing. At which raid time and place any
purton intoroatrd In aaid ratato may
appear and object to aaid llnul ai con lit-ii-

Dated thl 4lh day of SoptmnlMir, 11113.

A. 8. Colmnn,
Ailminlatrator of the eatatu of Mary

C. Cnllina, deceaned.

SlIllllllOIIM."

In the circuit court of the atate of
Ori'Kon, for Crook county.
Kutb Graham, plaintiff,

va.
Archie (jraliam, defoudant.
To Archie (imliam, doluiidant above

named :

In the name of tho atate of Oroiton
you are hereny required to appear and
aniwer the complaint tiled aitaiimt you
in the above entitled action on or'he-lor- e

tit (() week from the date of the
lint publication ol thl luminous and
If you fail to ao apiear and amtwor aaid
cnint laint the plaintiff will apply to the
court lor the rebel prayed for in her
coni4aint, namely, for a decree of the'
court diaaolviiiK tlie marriage contract
exlatinn between plaintiff anil defend-
ant and for luch other and further re-

lief aa to the court may aoem equitable
and ut. Thi eummona iiaeived up-
on you by publication once a week for
nix ((i! cunaocutive week in the Crook
County Journal, a newepapor of weekly
circulation publialied at Prineville In
Crook county, Oreiton, by virtue of an
order of the above entitled court made
and entered on the l'Hli day of August,
1M3.

The diite of the first publication of
thin iimmnna In auid newspaper i

Augimt 21, llli:l.
Staiik & Hazlicit,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Toppenish Nursery Co.
Are Promptness and Quality of Service

Any Interest to You?
RcttliiK tlio lilKlii'Rt (tnu.o nf nurnory

Hini'li to iiu oliiniiii'il, in II not impnrtiuit Hint
you It from ft mllnhlu t'ontni. ouu that
1h In ImjhI nr hs to ittny, ready lo tnku care of
you (or yt'iim to C"im;, ami ouu that In

to kWh RaltKfat!ll(u,i Our iliHtro to
Hue uro your huNiiumit 1h only i'X(:uud'U lyour (lultTiiiiimllon to morli )t.

Wo havfl a lot of nil tho tttiiple fruit,
dhmlt' anil ornniui-iita- Htork lor li'ltvry the
I'oinhux fH t kitIiik ucam inn, ihrlfl, niaturo
Ihanly and lein!lilly roott'd. It U the clans
ol Htork vou need for your valuahln (irchurd
ami. EVERY TREE 13 GUARANTEED,

Toppenish Nursery Company .

Toppenish, Wash,
Unsurpassed Nursery Stock Grown in the
Famous Yakima Valley. More Active
Salesmen Wanted.

F. B. Harrison, the New York Con-

gressman who was named Governor
General of the Philippines.

SMUGGLING RING DISRUPTED

Nine Customs Guards at San Fran
Cisco Are Involved.

San Francisco, Cal. Warrants for
the arrest of nine customs guards,
suspended from service, is the first
step of what promises to develop the
biggest smuggling scandal ever
brought to light on the Pacific coast

Details of the operation of the
opium smuggling ring which Is alleged
to have gone on for years along the
Pacific coast with the connivance of
these customs guards is in the hands
of Collector of the Port J. O. Davis.

Collector Davis declares that the
opium ring, thoroughly organised,
with representatives in China and Pa-

cific coast porta, has engaged In illicit
operations from which the profits
amounted to hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

Thaw's Weapon is Used Against Him
Sherbrooke, Quebec. Harry K.

Thaw's favorite, though ineffective,
weapon in the New York courta the
writ of habeas corpus was turned
against him by his old prosecutor,
William T ravers Jerome, as a means
of forcing Thaw into court here Tues-

day in order that the immigratlin au-

thorities may deport him to Vermont
in what Jerome hopes will be the first
leg of the return to Matteawan asy-
lum.

S. P. Appeals Big Land Case.

Portland, Ore. Appeal was taken
by the Southern Pacific company in
the federal court here from the decis-
ion of Judge Wolvertoo rendered July
1 whereby 2,300,000 acres of land In
the Oregon and California grant were
declared forfeited to the government.
The case now goes to the United
States circuit court of appeals at San
Francisco and from there, however it
may be decided, i( will be taken to
the United States ' supreme court.

PATRIOTIC WAVE

SWEEPS MEXICO

Mexico City. A wave of patriotism
is said to be sweeping over Mexico,
and from many states and from all
classes, it is announced, assurances
of allegiance and offers of service are
being received daily by President Hu-ert- a

and his minister of war.
The war department has been called

on to furnish military Instructors to
a dozen cities, where the fear of be-

ing Impressed for service against the
revolutionists has given away before
a later patriotic ardor. I f

In addition to the students of the
preparatory . schools, where military
instruction has been enforced for
some time, the manual of arms Is be-

ing taught workers who are attending
night schools and the employes of the
tax department, t 4

The excitement among American
residents over President Wilson's
warning subsided to a large degree
over Sunday. A limited number of
persons left on trains to Vera Cruz
and the opinion is growing that the
warning, so far as regards the large
centers, will not be generally obeyed
unless further Information of definite
character Is forthcoming.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat, New Crop Club, 79c; blue-ste-

83c; red Russian, 79c.

Hay Timothy, $16; alfalfa, $13.

Butter Creamery, 32c.

Eggs Candled, 28c; ranch, 22c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette valley, 19c.

Seattle.
Wheat, New Crop Bluestem, 84c;

club, 79c; red Russian, 77c.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,
$13 per ton.

Eggs 28c.

Butter Creamery, 31c

MAIIIMTIKa
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Circulation S.auo 00
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T. M. BaMwia, Carter
H. BalaWfa, Au t CuaWr

Furloua and Exciting'
Ntw ContMtanM tor Ohrf
Old Champion,, man ana baiV,
Mold Vou ap.llbound with
Ttulr K.f. and Otrl

From any Agent 0-- R.t N.
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